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Margaret Fuller's r 842 Journal: 
At Co11cord with tl1e E1nersons 

Joel Aiyer son. · 

........ HE REJ;AT!Ot{Sl:IIP hehv-cen l\1argarct Fuller and Ralph ,:\ral-
do Emerson has a 1,va y-s been a fascinating o nc to students 
of Pill1 er i can T ransccn d enta lis111. 1 They ,vere the literary 
leaders of the "N e\v School',; En1 crson ,vi th N atnre und 

his essays,. .i'v1argarct l~ullcr \vith her critical revie,vs jn the }\Tew-York 
Trib1nze and in the Dial, \vhich both she and En1crson edited. Yet 
studies of their friendship ,vcrc until recently hampered by the lack 
of available prirnary docu111ents. The only trust\vorthy· sources are 
the edition of Emerson?s letters hy-Ra]ph L. llusk, ,vhicl1 also includes 
many· of 1'1argaret's letters in jts notest and the current edition of 
Emerson's journals~2 

Iv1 argarc t Full er had .first b c en b rou gl 1 t to Emerson, s a tten rj on by 
Frederic J-Ien1)r Hedge. She had ,vanted to 1ncct En1crson ever since 
Hedge had praised hi1n to her in 1834, and in the next year she ,vas 
p 1 eased to find out that En1crson , v as also in terestc d in secin g her. 3 

1 .. hc death of her father delayed their 1neeting and thc37 first sa,v each 
other in the sunnncr of 18 36, ,vl1en she s~ayed ,vith hin1 at Concord 

:i. See especially Cirl F. Strauch~ ~i.Hatred~s S,vift Repulsions: Emerson, l\.1argaret 
Fuller, and Otherst Studies in Ronur1ttfris-111j ,rn (\Vinrcr 1968)1 65-103, and H-Jrry 
Rr '''arfcl, "l\iarg-aret Ful1et· ttnd Ralph \Valdo Emcr:son,i' PJv!LAl L (June 1935)~ 
576--594. 

:i: Tb(; . Lett er s Or Rtt lpb 1 Val d O E'li1e rson ( J\l e"' y orkl J 93 9) t hcrcaf tet cited as 
E'lnL; ~J'be Journals «nd li-1irce-Jlaneour A:Totebookr of R,-rlpfJ lValdo Ev1erso'll, ed. 
Vl i Hi a 1n 11. GHm an et at ( C.1n1 brj d ge, r.1 ass., J 960-- ) nine vol um cs to date, here-
after cited -as E1u J Af N A supp] om cnta l ed l tio n of Emerson's letter.~ is being pre~ 
pareJ by Professor Eleanor lVL Tilton, nrt edition nf A1argaret Fuller's letters is 
being done by Professor Roucrt t-1 udspcth. "\~lith the exception of H.usk~ nearly -all 
those "i.vho have printed l\1argaret Fu1ler .. s letters ha,Tc done so ,vith little concern for 
gccuracy; prjnted excerpts from her journals have ah:o suffered from in-accuracies. 
l\-io.~t of her m r-i. nus cri pc letters ;1nd j our n nls ~re ei thcr d isfigu r.f! d or -ha vc h ccn 
lost by nineteenth-century e diton:;. 

l\1. Fu Iler to AJ 1n ira Bario,,,, 6 0 ctob('.r x 8 3 4, copy .in ''Fu] lr-r l\ 7 orks, 1' It 1 7 • 
Houghton Library, fJ\-1S An1 ro86; 1\1. }"ullcr to Hedge~ 1 February 1835) I-Ioughton 
Library~ £A1S Am 10861 X, 99. 
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for three ,vecks4 At .first Emerson· had thought the visit ,vould be a 
failure: 1'Hcr extren1e plainness,~ n trick of inccss-antly opening and 
shutting her eyelids, - the nasal tone of her voice,, all repel led; and 
I said to n1ysclf~ "\VC shall never get far4,, 4 But the visit turned out to 
be a great .success, and Emerson decided that she ,vas '\1 very accom-
p]i~hed & vcr) 7 intelligent person,', tho11gh he ,vas slightly bothered by 
her ego tisn1 6 

lVlargaret becarne a regular attendant at the Transcendental Club 
n1cctings 2nd in Noven1ber r 839 ·she ,vas appointed editor of the pro-
posed Transcendental periodicalJ ·the Dial. The next fc,v 1nonths 
brought her into closer cont-act ,vith Eincrson -as she planned the mag-
azine, s first n u1n b er t n.n d soon a distinct crisis arose. As sh c ca 1ne to 
,vri te and to s cc Emerson 111 ore, l\ 1argarct ex pee tcd a I c tti n g-do,vn of 
En1crsonts usual defensive reserve; ,vhcn Emerson retained his ~lo of 
posture, l\ 1arga rct soti gh t to force him out of it. This stage of their 
relationship reached a peak during the faU of i 840, after ,vhich l\1ur-
garct accepted Emerson on his o,vn terms and even praised him for 
being so faithful to his o\vn beliefs. 

The journal ,vhich follo,,;rs is among l\1argaret Fullcrls journal frag-
1nents at the 1-Iollghton l.,ibrary of Harvard Uni vcrsity~ 6 It is truly 
unique, being not .only one of the longest and most complete of her 
extant fragn1cntary journals, but also the finest non-f an11ly portrait of 
En1eison and his ,vife J.. .. idian at hon1e ,vhich survives fron1 this period. 
Besides presenting a vivid <l escri ption of I\1argaret Full ert s o,vn mind 
nnd f ec I in gs I this j our na l also pro'vid cs a vi c, v of En1 er.son ts phi] osoph ic 
beliefs, gives rnore detail about Ellery Channing's thoughts :tnd life, 
and especially· about the c1nbarrassing incident regarding his \vife 
Ellen's 2rrival in Concord, ,vhich is here recounted in detail for the 
first time. Beginning ,vith her arrival jn Concord on 17 August 1842, 
the journal runs through lVlargarees departure .on 2. 5 September.~ 

i Ralph , V 1 do Emcrson 1 \Villi am Henry Channing, and James F rcema n Clar kc, 
A1 e1noir s of Jf ar gar et F 1, ll er Ossoli { B oston 1 r 8 5 2), I, 201 ; herea f tcr ci tcd as A:f e1uA1. F. 

G I 2 and I 3 August l 836! E1nJ AfN, ·vl I 88 and 190. 

@. hi\1S Arn 1086., Box J, l\fiscellancous A. I an1 grateful to Dr~ Elizabeth 1\ifo.xfidd-
1\ 1 i] t r:r for first bringing thfa journal to n1y 9 ttcnt.l on i au d to the I-I a rvar<l Co Hege 
Library f o.r p ennission to pu hl ish i tt nd to q un tc f rotn other rn n n.s:crJ pts in its 
p oss:cssron. 

1 I h~ ,,.c h een un3 bl e to ] oca te the j ourn~ l pa gcs covering the da tcs 3 0-3 r A ugu stj 
c1 lsot I have deleted the f c~,i• cntr ics ll1 :1 de ftcr 1\1.argn re t: rct:ur nc(l to Can1 bridge and 
l.Jef ore the journ~l abruptly breaks off a fe\v dii!}'"S fo.ter, In the following liter.1th11 
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Since Em ersonis journals dnri n g this period are sketchy, and since less 
than a <l ozen of Ern ers on' s 1 e tters , vri tten , v hil c l\ 1argare t ,-vas in Con-
co rd have been pub]ished, this journ-al should be of especial interest 
and ·value. 
[August] I th • .e A rrhtj n g th i C\"' cuing quite late 1 all thin gs looked sad to me. 
1"'he Concord fog shrouded every object as I approached though the aftc.moon 
hnd been cl~ar an<l of surpassing beauty. -I ,vent to ,valk ,,Tith \:~l:aldo. Near 
the ri vcr th c nfr;ty moonlight ,vas of fairy effect "\Ve m crcl y to 1 d our exp cri-
c·n ccs t hcsc past :rnon ths: it ,va s an interchange of facts but no conv crsa tion 1 

yet it '"as p]co.sant to be ,,·ith him again. 
Thursd:iy [August 18]. Ellery brought do"~n Ellen's picture .& put it in n1y 
ro01n. 11 It is a hard painting., but simple and true, the upper part of the face is 
very Jike, and he has got the pudty of the Lro\V and the shape of the eyelids 
"rhich are so pecuHar~ l~he mo1.1th is too rig1d, E{lizabcth]~ H [oar], says it 
fails in "that look of the appealing child that EHen has.n 10 

,, 7 ~ldo brought nJe at once the inkhorn 9nd pen. I told him if he kept nlc so 
strictly to n1y protnisc~ I 111ight lose n1y ardor, ho,vcvcr I began at once to 
"'rite for him., hut not ,vjch n1uch success, the subject hns lost its charm. 11 

Lid i:::i.n can1c in to sec me before di on er! 12 she "\v ept for the lost c hj ld., and I "Was 
tcn1ptcd to do the san1ei ·\"vhich rclievrd much frotn the oppression I ba\Te felt 
sinc-c I ~a1ne_1a Though I can never meet Lidian on subjectsi I felt for 

trans er j pti on square bra eke ts ( [ ] ) enc lose cd i tori :;i l inserti ans; ~ngle hr~ cket.s ( ( >) 
.ind ic~ tc ca ncclb dons in the m-anus cript, and slasl ll! s (//) .ind i catc in sc nions or , d-
ditions in the man u ~er j pt. 

s ,~Vritten at the top! .in pencil, js: "~ 1il1 l\.1r E mark the parts he intends to use, 
Af tcr I\ fr E hc1s used th is, I ,vou ld J ikc it a gain . .,~ Emerson did use portions of this 
journal in the sectinn~ (1f Ate1uA-tF for ·wl1ich he \rAs rcsponsih]e, 

Ellery Channing had married J\1ingarct's sister Ellen on 24 Septcn1bcr 1841. On 
l I August he arrh+cd in Concord to seek their \\'int~r acco1nmodations before El1en 
joined him in a f e\\~ ,vecks+ 

10 Eli1.abcth Hoar had -Leen treated a5 a sister hy the Erner sons sinc.:e the death 
of her :fiance, En1~r.r.:on's hrother Ch:ules, in 1836. 

11 l\1argaret h!:id prom~sed "50 or 60 .pagrs,, on ' 1Ronrn.ic and Rhine Balh1ds1' for 
the l)i.,! in June and had done but ]ittlc ,,Tork on .it "·hen Emerson! reserving ''desk 
& ink ho m n j n vite d her to Concord the next month to finish ir. 11lh en he ,vroto 
agiin in August to confirm the -visit, Enlcrson ,ncntioned pojntcdiy that the "irr1-
1ncnsc responsilJHitics'i of the ne,v Dial 11.1,vjH shortly overcloud the skyt nnd thnt he 
hitnsclf had been \Vorking '1Hl~e a beaver'' ( 9 June! 19 Ju1r~ I~ August 1S+2, Eu1Lt 
Ill, 621 75, 80 ). 

1~ During this period Lidirin En1er:;-on \Vas ' 1suff erjng from a ~-wol [le J n face the 
sequel of the d enci~-es operations~ n ,vhic h n1 c1y have a:ff cctcd her beha ,•ior ( J enc r 
to l~/illi arr1 E.tnerson 1 :;: :2 Aug l] st, Eu11 .... , HT, R2 ) 

1!:;Emer,i:;onis first-bornt "\:Va]do., <lied on 27 January 1841 from sc~rladna. He ·was 
only five years old. Emerson ,vls profoundly hurt hy the death, and ,vhile he later 
exprcs.sed his feelings Jn uThrenodyt at the ti1nc he ~id, 11aH that is glad & fest:a.l & 
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her today and sh c. liked to have m c. "\1/ a ldo sho,vcd me a]] he and others had 
,vrittcn, about the childi there is {scarcely anything) very little from \\''s 
n,vn obse1Tation, though he ,vas ,vith hun so much. 1--Ic has not 1nuch eye for 
the little signs h1 children that have such great Jeadings. The little there is is 
good+ I found he had ,vritten out fost autumnis passage 

"l\1 amm a+ l\1ay I ha vc this bcJI '" hi ch I have b ecn making to stand by the 
side of n1y bed? 

Y csi-it may stand there. 
Butt mammai I am afraid it ,viU o]ann you. It n1ay sound in the middle of the 
night 1 and it ,vill be heard over the ,vholc to,vnt it ,viH sound Jikc some/ great/ 
glass thing ,v hie h fa 1 ls d o,vn 811 d breaks a] 1 to pieces; it ,vj ll b c l oudcr than a 
thousand ha,vks; it ,vill be heard across the ,vater, 9nd in :.:i.11 the countries; it 
,vi ll be heard a] I over the ,vorld+ [ '~ J 14 

I liked this because jt \,ras exactly so he talked spinning ~J.\vay ,vithout end, and 
,vi th ] arge beau ti f u 1 cam est eyes. But most of the stories arc of s-hort so. yin gs .. 
Th is j s good in 1\·1. R nssell'" s journal of hi rn .. rn She h-a d h een teU in g him a story 
that excited him & th en he told her this 

icI-lo\\r his horse ,vent once into a Jong long \voodi and ho"-~ he looked through 
a squirrel's eye and sa,Y a great grant, and the giant \Vas hin1sclf.1 ' He thought 
of this many tim cs a f tcr\.vards. 
I hate to hear thein con1pare Jittle Edith ,•dth himt though she is a s,veet chi]d. 
Ellen js of another blood: she is her aunt Bro,vn's child. 16 But I shall never 
care for another in this house. 
V./ a 1 do & I \Vent to ,va] k to "\Va] den pond, as usu al, & staj d till n car sunset on 
the ,v:a tcr' s brink beneath the pin es. It ,vas a very 1 o v el y afternoon, great happy 
clouds floating, a Ugh t breeze rj pp ling the \Va ter to our f ect: jt ,vas al together 
s,vcctt and not out of memory, as is too often the case hct\vccn us 1 but from 
the present moment & to he ren1e1nb ered. "\Ve go but very little , \.'a y on our 
topjcs, just touch & taste and leave the cup not vjsibly shaUo\ver. \Vnldo said 
once his ,vcre short flights from bough to bough!-& so it fr [ sic] js not up into 
the blue .. I feel more at hon1c ,vith him constantly, but ,vc do not act po,,,er-:--
f u 11 y on one another. I-I e is a 111 uch better companion than f orn1 er 1 y, for once 
he \Vould ta]k obstinately through the ·w·alk1 but no,v ,vc can be silent and see 
things together. \Ve talked on the subject of his late letter, the threatenings of 
the ,vhich co1ne to so little, and of son1c individual cases ,vhcre Sorro\l' 
j s still the ,vord, of ti 1ose ,v ho began ,vi th such high resol ,.re. Too I ti g h I said, 

a] most all that is social cveni for n1e,'' -had d ~parted from the ·wor 1 d, 1\1 ar ga ret \Vas 
1 'deeply sad 'J t tho loss of litt1 e ,,, al do, f ron1 \V ho m I hoped n1ore th an f ron1 ~lm ost 
any Jiving I.JeingB (Jetter to E.P. Pcahody,. 28 January!- EnzL, III~ 8; February~ 
A-1 nuk!F, II, 61). 

1~ Seo En1JMN, \TIII, 166. 
n j\.farr Hov;Jand Russc11 \1.-r~s 3 childhood friend of J.Jdian F...merson1s. 
1~ Edith Emerson had been born. on 21 N ovcrn her 1 841; F.l? en E nlerson on :2 4 

Fcbraary 1839. f\1rs. LUCj" Jackson Broivn ,vgs Lidian Emerson's sister. 
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·& lV. agreed. ,~ve spoke ·of the prayer .of· a friend J_..ord use me only for 
high purposes, no me an ones. \;Ve mu st not di ct=3. tc to the spirit. 17 

This e,Tening El1ery called me out to the /east/ clover slip, frotn "rluch there 
is a \,~de vje·w· over the rneadfr\\rs. ""fhe moon \Vas nearly :lt full. Irle told me 
a great d ea 1 about h itns d t H c got excited, as in painting a picn1 re. He said 
the changes of his life 1nade figures to him of hin1self on his canvass just as of 
other pcoplci that it ,vas endless change, urged on by a fate, that he disap-
pointed every one~ and mos.t meJ rtnd there \vas no hope of its ever being 
othendse. · 
Frid a y r August ] 9 ] I kc pt at 1ny '\Tiring almost -all d a r: but ,vith sn1a 11 suc-
cess. I cannot get hold of 1ny subject in a ,vay to suit 1ne. I shall not be ab]c 
to do at a.U ,vh:1t I intended. TI1c richness of 1naterial is a disadvantngc. I am 
ob ligcd to rcj cc t too 111 uch and th is chl lls n1 e~ 
Eliza b ct h [ I-loa r] can1 c to see me this afternoon. I grieve to see her fin c frame 
subj cct to such rude · g larn1s.. 18 But she tn1l y said '"' I am not a failed exp erin1en t, 
for in the bad hours I do not forget ,vhut I thought in the better/' 
In the evening I took a ,,i-alk ,vith ·vv~10 Looking at the moon in the rhrer he 
said the same thing as in his letter 1 ho,,r tach t\vinkling light breaking there s-tinl-
mans to demand the ,vhole secret, nnd ho\v ''promising., promising natore never 
fulfiJs ,vhat she thus gives us a right to expect [.] '~ I said I never could 1neet 
him hcrci the beauty does not stimulate me to ask why? i and press. to the centre 1 

I ,vas satisfied for the mom_ent, full as if ~Y existence ,vas filled out, for nature 
had said the very ,vord thnt ,, 1~s lying in 1ny hcrrrt. "'I'hen ,ve had an excellent 
talk: ,ve agreed that my god ,vns love! his truth. 1~' .. said that these ~tatemcnts 
alternate, of coursci j n every n1in di the only difference ,v~ s in i.v h ich you ,vcre 
most at horn e i that he liked the p re rn rithema tics of the thl n g~ 
Saturday [August 20]. I read th.is 9.fternoon a packet of letters ,~/. sho,ved 
inc: they arc a.11 in.teresting but Louisa \Veston's the n1ost so~ that is an angel's 
life on the earth, and so soft and unpretending 1 the heavenly thoughts so _mixed 
,vjth childish feelings that it mny ]~st. In her book the poem in ,vhich she 
9n S\vers her mot her :a bout creeds., and th at 9 bout her grandmother's h ousc gi \'e 
the ,vho le of her ,vhcn put together, the little fl~,vcr ,vjr h this cnf ran ch.ised 
butterfly resting upon jr. 20 

vVent to sec the l-Ia,vthornes: it \vas very pleasant~ The popfars ,vhisper so 
suddenly in the a,renue their pleaS:ant talc, and every ,vhere the vie,v is so peace-

JT Emerson \Vas: no doubt put in m1nd of this example by his havjng selected :1. 
numb~r of HPrayenl' for the July Dial (Ult 77.-81). 

1~ Probably g l'eference to the physical fraiincss 1nany sa,v in Eli7.aheth Hoar (see 
T bf: Av1eric an Note boo ks of Nat ba'J1 ic 1 H awt"borne., e d R -and all Ste"~a rt [New 
Ha vent 19l2], p. ; t 3 11), 

n Emerson's account of this n1ccting is in E111} Mf'..\ \ 7101 195-r96~ 
00 Louisa l\ 1. l:V tston of Au gustat Maine, ·v{as a poc t and f ricn d 1 y ,.., j th both 

M ;;irgaret and Emcr.,;on. I ha vc been un n b le to find any record of a book publish c d 
by her; probably l\1arg.arct ,vas thinking of the portfolio of her verses v,thich Emer-
son had at this- and ,vhich he rcnu;ned on 10 A1.ay 1843 (E111]A-fN., \ 7111, 393). 
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fu L Th c ho·us e ,v"ithih I ] ike, a 11 their thin gs a re so ex pre.ssi vc of t hems elves and 
mix in ·so graccfn11y ,i;.1ith the old furniture. H .. ,vnlked home \vith n1e.: ,vc 
stopped sotnc time to look nt the moon [;] she "'as struggling \\'ith clouds. 1-f 
said he should be n1uch n1orc ,~•iHing to die than hvo months ago, for he had had 
some real possession in life, but :still he never ,vished to leave this earth: it ,vas 
beautiful enough. 21 He cxprcssed 1 a:s he :1l\.v.1ys does) many fine perceptions. 
I like to hear the lightest thing he says [. ] 22 

Sunday [ August 2.1] ,~1hat a happy, l1appy day, a11 clear light. I cannot "\1Tite 
·about it, 28 

Y cstcrdoy EJlcry sho,,•ed me his poem ,vhich \:V. ca11s the Dirge: it is of ex-
quisite tnusic and has noble airus I.] 
Thjs is E's feyorite, & he has rca.son hcrci though generally so capricious: about 
his yerses. 

[ u] I d rcss thee in the ,vithered 1 eaves & c 
I bear thee as: the ,v;1:in its sheaves: 
\l' hi ch eris ply r LIStlc in th c s11n. C'] 
This is 'V's & I th.ink n1inc 

[H] But fate ,vho n1ctc.s n diff crent ,1Tay 
To m eJ since I ,vs.s f alscl y sold, 

Has gray haired turned the sunny day 
Bent its high form and made it old. [t'] !24 

Tonight he gave me the follo,ving sonnet, snying jt ,vas: ms morning 1s ,vorki-
I~1JI ·mark beneath thy life the virtue shine 

That deep \vhhin the stals eye opes its day; 
I c]utch the gorgeous thoughts thou tlrro, 1ist n'-,:rny, 

From the profound~ u n fa th oma bl e mine, 
An a ,vi tl 1 th cn1 this 1 l1 e rt n cummon hour dost nvi n e 

As glassy ,vatcrs on the dry beach play, 
And I ,verc rich as n1ight to th em combine 

\~/ jth my poor store, 911 d ,v.ann m c ,vith thy ray. 
From the fixed 8 ns,ver of those :satclcss eyes,. 

I meet bold hints of spirir1s mystery-. 
As to ,vhat's p~st:, and hung11:r prophecies 

0 f deeds to day and things '" hi ch are to be. -
Of lofty life that "rith the eagle flies, 

And humble love that clasps humanity. [n] 

,v. has since taken h oth poems to put in ~o the Dia 1. 
· . ft Ha ,,,th ome had married Sophia Peaho r1. }' on 9 Ju I y and ther settled in the Old 
j\1 a. ns e: at Concord. 

:!2 The convcr:sation ,\.~as so pleasant tfoit l\1-argaret forgot that she was carrying 
a book and left it at H-av.'thorne's house (A111erican Notebooks 1 p. 159). 

i\ 1 a rgarct spent mo st of thl s day ~~it h I I a \Vthorne and Emerson in tl 1 c Con .... 
cord \Voods; see Ha\\'thorne 1s descrjption of the scene· jn· his Anieritan Natebooks 1 

p. r6o. 
Chan ning~s I cThe Dirge" ,vg s prj ntc d jn the October 1 84 2 Di a I ( II It 15 6-158 ) 
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I put 1t 1n this pface fur he ,viH not ~h,;~ys take the san1c vic,v of things. 25 
,vcdncsday [August 1.4] .. So day nftcr day glides on and there is too much inter-
course to ,vritc it do,vn. It dissipates n1y nund, too, so t~1t n1y \\Titiag thrives 
bn t i 11, though I spend the ap poin tcd tit11c at it. But so many interesting sub .. 
j eccs bcin g ta Ike d over d:1 y by day I can not bend my mind ,vi th f uH force on 
one poo1· then1c. Let n1c re1nc1nber this experience & he content ,vhcn far from 
n1y friends. 

· ,¥ a ld o and I have good meetings, thu ugh ,ve stop n t all our old places. But 111y 

expectations are moderate no,v: jt is his beautiful presence that I prize, far n1ore 
than our intercourse . .26 He has been reading me his ne\v poems Saadi & the 
other. At the end he o.sk cd n1c ho,v I liked the '' little subjective nvinkle all 
thron gl tn _ He has indeed I tit off th c picrure lively 

. ''Lon cly he sat [ : ] the n1en ,vere strange, 
The ,von1 en all forbidden~ 1' 

And u 1\-ierge me in the brute Uni verse 
Or lift to some diviner t 

Andt ccHis laves ,vere sharp, sharp pains/' 
And, ''Content ,v ith Gods or I oo1s to live~'' 
In the reso] v es of Saa.di I ncq uiesce 
~'Gentle Saa<lii nlind thy rhyme/' 27 

And that he , \rill no n1orc p 1a gu c hin1 self ,vi th the mysteries of another sphere 
froin }tis.. · · 
He does not und ersts.n d El1ery, though he likes him much, & keeps him h efore 
him as an object of smiling conternpla ti on. 28 Rut at first he quite hcl i c\,.cd in 

Emerson indeed 1nust have changed his 1nind, for he first printed the second 
poem in Chan run ts Po e-n1s (Boston! I 84 3 ) as ''Son net, \ 7 JIL ti 

m lvf-arga.rct ,;.i.rrotc to 9. friend a.bout Emerson: • 'Af tcr the first exctte1n en t of in-
thnac y \\11th hjn1, -,vhcn I ,vfls m~dc so happy hy his high tendency~ absolute 
purity, the freedom and infinite graces of an intellect cultivated Jnuch beyond any I 
h c1 d kn 01.vn, - came "'\vith me the q ues.doning sea.son. .. • He had faith in the 
Uni\Tcrs-.:ll1 but not in the Individual i\1an; he met men, not as a brother~ but as a 
critic. . .. 

"Ilut no\V I atn ·better -acquainted with him+ Hi~ 'accept! is true; the •1 shall learn/ 
"~ th ·which he an S\-Vers every R ccus;itiont is no less t.ruc.. No one c-an feel his limita-
tion sj in fa ct, more th::i n he . r r the cal Ol O bsc.n"e r of the courses of th ill gs. Su rel }7, 
~1 t0 keeps true to his thou ghti "\vhj ch j s the grca t matter.' . .. As I look t him n1orc 
hr his O\Vrt h,~.,.1 I understand ·him better. _t-, (15 August ] 842.! .Jle111J.1F, lt 67---68). 

,~1\1erge .. I uream.' 1 is in ' 1l~hc Poet'~ (Tbe Coulplete J-JT orks-of Ralpb rv aido 
En1er son, ed. Ed \'nird l~/ a 1 do Emerson [Il ostoni l 903- I 904], IX, 3 16) ; '~Content 
.. __ Jive.u appears, 9ltered, in ''The Poet']" (l-Vorks, IX, 3 r6 ); uGcntlc - + + rhyme/' 
appears in 'cSaadri (Dial, UT [October 1841]~ 167) and in the drafts of it jn Emerson's 
journal (E111] MN'! V"Illi 510! 5 r :i: ). 

Ellery later ca Uc d Emcr:so n ' 1a ter rjb]e m ,1 n to deal "\Vi th . . . he cannot es-
tablish a personal r.efo .. tion v,rith ~ny onei vrhile ha can get on agreeably ,,rith every-
body"! (letter to T~'"· Higg1nson, 1849! F.B. S;:1nhorn, "A Concord Note-Ilnok: El-
lery Channing and hj s T -ah lc-T a lk, Second Pa per 1"' Critic, XL \711 [Au gust 1905 J, 
tn.). 
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Eis ,,,orldly ,vise ,vay of talking.~ He does not :read E's poems as "rell as he 
does his nnrni or rather the Elysian s,veetness of his tones dont ~11it themi it 
seems to neutralize the little touches of tender melancholy,. and js too evenly 
a golden vci I I for ,v hat is so delicate, so .subtle in j ts nntu re. 
I vt1ish I could retain Ellery 1s talk last night: it ,vas ,vonderful; it ,vas nbout aJl 
the past experiences frozen do,vn in the soul, & the in1possibility of being pene-
trated by any thing. Had I 1net you1 said he "rhcn I ,vas young] but no,v~ 
nothing can pen etra tc ! A hsurd as ,vas \V hat he said on one si d el it ,vas the 
fin est poetic inspiration on the other I painting the cruel process of 1 if e, except 
,vhere genius continually burns over the stubble fields. 2~ I-Jc said too the best 
things of ,villinrn and of Ward: they \Vere partial but o.d111irable statements~ 
deep insights.sc. ,vhat he said of l\ 7 :ird is said as ,vell in the accon1pnnyiog 
letter. I copic<l it \vithout his leave, for he ,vou]d not send it, and it is too 
profound truth to be Jost. I shall sho,v it to \Vi]liarn only .~1 

He said of his 111arriagc (\X/. ,vhen he ,,,ould not go to Nah:1.nt ,,ith the1n -after 
every persuation caHed at the door in a corriage ,,·ith Anna & introduced E. to 
her.) \.Vhy did he marry· a fasl:uonablc \Von1an 1 oldt!r then h.in1sclf. And to 
marry a ,vomnn thrtt had rejected hin1, ,vhat nonsense! There ,vould have br:cn 
no offering or rejecting 1 if the thing had been right. He should have had son1c 
sn1all light figure hoverjng in the back ground. I kne,v before a.nd I felt ,,rhcn 
I sa,v her face that I ,vould not see then1 togctllcr. It ,vould make me miscrab]c 
to think she ,vas not grentt unequalled ,vhen he has n1arricd her 1 too. 32 

/Saturday/ [ A ugnst 2 7] Oear R1chard has been here a dny or t\vo~ :ind his 
common .sense, and ho1nely affection are gratefu] after these fine people ,vith 
,vhon1 I live at ~vords points ( though for the present turned do\\Tn\\"ards.) a& 
Jt js ,vell to thee and thou it after talking ,vith angels and geniuses~ Richflrd 
and I spent the ::1 fternoon at \1/ a Id en l' & got a grent bun ch of :fl o,vcrs, -a fine 

"J ~~lsh ...... fields.1 i ,vas usedt ,vi th out EHcry's na1ne1 uy Emerson in M en11l1F1 

I, 21 o. 
MWi1li:in1 Henry Channing 1 Ellcryl's con.sin ~nd a good frk.nd of J\-1Arg:;nces, ·w;as 

at this time ddfting to,,,ards ~ssocbrioncsm, Samuel Gray \:V,ard h-ad jntrodnccd 
both Ellery and his poetry to Emer.soni nnd ,,·onld later provide the .financial backing 
to Elle.ry 1s I'oe111s-. ·vlard had ~lso been ronHmticnlly .invo]ved ·wjth J\1~rg.:1.rct Ft..Jl1er 
three years earlier .. 

~1 No letter has UC!Cn copjed into the journal at this point. 
"= \Jlita rd had married Anna Barker on 3 Oct ob er 1840. i\Hss B~r ker h~ d turned 

do,vn \, 1ard 1s first ,proposal until hi::; pfans ''of a scholarts life g~vc "i.\"'ay to some 
]ncrntivc profession,'~ and ,~,hen \:V~rd propos-cd again, he :a.greed th::tt he must ''s~tisfy 
not only her feelings but her tastes.'' El1ery felt that ,vard ,,·ould nu\V uhave no place 
or nccd'i for hirn jn his ~'sffcc:tionst and IvlaTgaret, ·who fdt thA.t lVard -had sacri-
ficed art for Lustness1 believed th'Jt '''-ard had chosen Anna's beauty over J1cr own 
intelJjgence ('Vard's .statementi 2 Decemher J 843 1 David Ba1d\\'in, '(Purfr-an Aristo-
crat in the Age of Emerson: A Sturlr of Sr1.1nud Gray '1\1ard/' Ph.D. dissernition., 
Univers:iLy of Pcnnsyl vr1nia, i 96r 1 µp. 143-144-; lVard to Sanborn1 9 June 19021 F.B. 
s~n horn) Rec ol lec tions of Serven ty Years-[llosto n! 1909] , lli S?6) . 

u l\1'ilrgarct's brother Richard ,vas A.. frequent vjsitor to Concord. 
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thunder sho,ver gloorned up, & turned the lake inky black, but no ra1n 
cam~ till sunset Reading i\{r Al cotes letters 1nakes 1ne ache, it is miserable to 1 

sec his boyish jnfatuatlon and his s\vclling vanity, already ,vnrse than cvcr.34 

George Bradford ,vas pleased by his idealizing his tie of marriage so ju the 
distance, butt ren1embering ,vhat I do, it ,vas as disagreeable to inc as the rest .. 3:i. 

This afternoon I spent ·v,ith W. in the study. I have not seen hitn before for 
t\vo or three d a yst as he has bcm a,va y 1 & th en other pcop l c ha vc been he.re}rn. 
Apropos to the letters he read me his ponmit of A1r A., ,vhich is masterly, and 
suppresses nothing., though I should thro,v things into very different relations, 27 

Apropos to vViHiam's letters, ,ve had nn excellent talk about God and the 
,vorld. ,v r hates Fate as m UC h ~s l do though in a cliff eren t ,var I ...- It ,vas 
pouring hard & quite cold: he had on his· blne cloak faUing in forge straight 
folds; in ·that -he looks as if he had coinc to his immortality, as a statue~ 
I inclose here a. letter received from I-Ia,vthorne in nns,vcr to :1. question put 
at EIJery·ts earnest requcstt and ,vlth it one from Sophia received se\reral days 
since. It is a striking contrast of tone l1et\vccn the nian and "~oman so sincerely 
bound together by one scntiment. 3S 

Sunday [August 28]. A hca,1, n1in. I must stay :it home .. I feel sad~ -l\-1rs 
liipley ,vas here today, but I only s~nv her a ,vhile in the aftemoon and ~pent 
the day in my room. a~ Sunday I do not give to n1y duty ,vri ting, as ind c cd I 
finished rcstcrday, after a sort, the ~rticlc on ballads. Though a patclnvork 
thing, it has craved time to do it. 
Tomorrff\V to fresh fields and pastures ne\V. 
I have thoughts but no 1·oon1 or tin1e to ,vrite- then1. 

31 Akott ,vas in England, his trip sponsored by Emerson, srnyiog at .:\kott House~ 
,vh i ch had b cen named in his honor by the En g1 i sh Tran.seen d r n tali sts. John A. 
Hcraud, editor of the A1.onthly ..:Hagazine, h3.d even asked hiin to join jn a proposed 
trans.at] antic j ourna1. These and other instances of pni i sc brought to the surfo.cE 
Akott\ fatcnt l\1essianic uaits and vigorous cgotis111. 

Bradford \\ras a Brook Farm resident !lnd long-time friend nf Ernerson's; a 
description of him and hh visit to C.,.nnc!ud at this tin1c is in Ha,,Tthorne, A1nerican 
1-l otebooJ._•s, pp. r62-103. Alcott's ktte.rs from England sho,vcd a so1icitousness 
to\vard his ,vifc \\'hich many, inch1ding l\1a.rgaret, felt did not reflect his -actual 
treatment of ] tcr .. 

8'J On 1 5 August En1crson ,v.as in \V" ttltha1n attending a party -lt 1\1nL Sarah 
Rip lcy's house. 

aT 1\·1ast likely Emerson show·ed her his description of Al~ott in E7n] Ml-l, \THI, 
:2 J0-:215· 

:!!3 Ha. ,nh orn~ w· rote: ~,Had it been proposed to Ad am and Eve to rccci ve t\vo 
~ng.ch jnto their Piradise,, -as boarders1 I doubt ,vhethEr they "i.\'ould have been al~ 
to gcthcr pl eased to consent.'' The "co1nf on of both parties ,vould he put in gre-a t 
jeopardy,'' he concluded. i\i.rs. H tt w·tho mets letter- is appa ten tl y lost ( 2 5 August · 
184 2 • Ii enry E. Huntington Library; use (1 ,vi th permission) . 

l\1o:;t Likc.ly-l\1rs. Sarah Alden Riplcy1 a brilliant conversationalist ,vho h~d 
attended the Transcendental Club 1s mcctings1 and ,vas tllc ,vffc of the Rev. Samuel 
Ripley of ,~v akham. 
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AH these eve gs it has rained and ,ve could not go out. El1ery has come into 
my roon\ hut it has not been pleasant. The indoor d~rkness seemed to cloud 
his ini n d: he ,vas cntirel y different from ,v hat he is hen cat h the open sky. Th c 
first night h c b cgan by r<1 il i ng at me as artificial. ui t dont strike me ,v hen you 
arc alone ,vith m~ he says1 but it docs ,vhen others ~re present \rou dont fol-
]ow out the fancy of the n1omentt you conver:se1 you have treasured thoughts 
to tell~ you a.re disciplined 1 artificiat"i I pl~adcd guilty, and observed that I 
supposed it 111ust be so,. ,,rith one of my continuity of thought or earnestness 
of c]rnractcr. -As to that, says he, J. shall not like you the better for your 
excellence. I dont kno,v ,vhat is the 1nattcr, I feel strongly attracted to,\'ards 
you, but there is a dra,vback in my 1nindt I dont kno,v exactly ,,·hat.. \,.. ou ,vill 
ahvays be \Vanting to gro,v fonvard, no,v I like to gro,v back,vard too. l.7 011 
a re too id ea L I de a 1 people {a hva ys} anticipate their lives., and th cy male c thcm-
sel ves and every body around them restless, by ahvays being beforehand ,Yhh 
then1selves, & so on in.the very tone of \\Tillirtmis damning lcttcr. 40 

I Jistened 1ttcntivcly, for ,vhat he said v,as excellent~ follo\ving up the humor 
of the n1on1 cnt he arrests ad mira bl e though ts on the ,vin g. But I cannot but 
see,. that ,vhat they say of n1y or other obscure lives is true of every prop hctic, 
of every tragic character i - And then I like to hc'lve them make me look (on] 
that si d e1 and reverence the lovely forms of nature,, & the sh.if ting n1oods, and 
the clinging instincts. But I must not let. them disturb 1n c. There is /one/ 
only guidci the voice in the heart that asks~ Was thy \Visll sincere? If so thou 
canst not stray fro1n nature, nor be so perverted but she ,vjll n1ake thee true 
again. I must ta kc my o,vn pa th, and learn from them al 1,. , vi th out being para-
1 yzc d for to day. ,ve need great energy. and self-reliance to endure to day. 1Viy 
a gc n1a y not be the b-f$ t, my position ina y b c bad, 1ny character ill formed, but 
thou, Oh Spirit, hast no regard to aught but the seeking heart, and if I try to 
,va]k upright ,vi11 [thou] guide inc? "\¥hat despair must he feel ,,•ho after a 
,v hole life passc d jn trying to build up hirnse] f., reso 1 vcs that it .. vou] d have been 
far hcttcr, if he had kept still as the clod of the valley, or yielded easily as the 
leaf to cv·cry breeze . .t:\. path has been appointed me. I have ,valked in it as 
Steadily as I could+ 'cI am ,v hat I n1n. 11 Th:3. t ,v hich I a.n1 not~ teach rn e in the 
others. I ,vill benr the pain of jmpcrfection, but not of doubt. V?a]do must not 
shake me in my ,v-orldliness, nor ,\i~illia1n in the fine motion that that [sic] has 
given me ,., hn t I hnvc of lif ct nor this child of genius, make me 1 a y 3 side the 
annou r ,vithon t , vhic h I had lain bleeding on the field ]on g since, but if they 
can keep c] oscr to Nature, and learn to interpret her as soul s1 also, - let me 
lca.m from then1 ,vhat 1 have not.~ 1 

The spirit ascends through every form of n aturc in to ma n1 and no doubt here 
should . n1ake the comp] ~e a ni mn l instindti vc man bef o~e unfolding his high er 
nature. Dut it ,vas no nccidcnt that the serpent entered Eden, that the regular 
order of thin gs ,vas dcstroye dJ that a painful throe accompanies every precious 

I ' 

'J Probably a letter from \'.V j]1 iam Henry· Channing,. no\v lost. 
a 11 railing at ri1c as a tti ficial . ,1· h, t I h vc not. ,t -was u5ed., ,vith the dcleti on 

of n~mes und the sentence''& so on , , , letter,'\ hy Emerson in Afe1ni\1F~ 1,. 210-212. 
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truth~ ,\ 1hen the soul has mastered it a11, ,vhen it ht1s "lenrnt the secret in all its 
seriesj then there shall be no 1norc hrcaks 1 no sluggishncss 1 no prcn1aturc fruit, 
but every thought be unfolded in its d uc order~ Till then 1 et us stand ,v here our 
feet are ph1ced and learn bit by bit, secure that it n1ust be the destiny of each 
man to fill the ,vhole circle. 
Ellery said ,vhcn ,ve found a snake in the path that it \Vas the criticisut jn the 
universe. It ,vas not ugly, not ]oathsomc; not handsome and adroit in its motions 1 

but j t rn adc you colda 
l\.1onda.y [ August 29]. Al1 the rain is over: it is a day of brond sunshine, 
s piri red but ,var m breezes, great fl oa ting clouds·. I mad c a ho]y-d ay of it out in 
the ,voodS'. i\f.uch did I Jong udivinely to intend 1'" the mind onT subjects all-
impo1tant to it 1 but I could not. I could get no steady ]1ght1 only sighs for it 
,vcrc in a purer .spirit than formerly-. 1 an1 not in that state of clear visjon I ,vas 
t,,;o years ago., nor in that state of s,vcct fcc]ing I ,,·as fast sunHncr, but Heav~n 
be praised the clouds arc rjsing that h:r\~c Jain lo\v upon my soul all this fair 
su 1nm er. 
I read so me of Willian1 ts letters. I-I ff\V fair a.n d grand the vision that flits before 
(the[?]) him. I th.ink it is true that he dra,\c-s nearer. He has many thoughts 
that if he could ho Id th e111 fast, and f o llo,v th em patiently ,voul d brj n g ha ln1 in 
the 

[ rnanu:scri pt breaks off] 
Sept [ 1] . 
1 'his golden afternoon I ,val k ed 1.vith \J;.' a ldo to the hemlocks. Th ere ,vc sat 
do,vn and staid till near sunset .. He read me verses. -Dichtung und YVahrheit 
is certainly the nan1c for his ]jfe 1 for he docs not care for fact~ except so far 
as the irn1nortal essence can be distilled fron1 thcn1.'~1 He htts .little sympathy 
,vith mere life! does not secn1 to sec the pfants gro,v, nu~rely that he n1::1y re-
joice in thdr energy. 

Vle got to talking, as v{e almost a1,vays do, on l\1an and "\\'omanj and },,i(ar~ 
ringe. -,~ 7• took his usual ground. Love is only phenomennl,. a contrivance 
of nature; in her circular 1notion. 1\·lan, in proportion as he is completely un-
f oldcd is nia n and ,vo1n an by turns. The sou I ]u10\ vs nothing of rnar ria gc1 in 
the s cnsc of a. pcrmancn t 11 nion b c~\-... ccn nvo p crs ona l e~stcnccs. The soul j s 
married to each nc,v thought as it enters into it~ If this thought puts. on the 
form of rn an or ,voma n [ 1 J if it last you seven ry· years, ,v hat th en? Th ere is but 
one 1ovet that for the Soul of all Soulst let it put on "·hat cunning disguises it 
,vill1 sti11 at last you find yourself lonely.,~ the S.ou!. 
There secn1.~ to he no end to th e.~e conversations: they a 1 \Va y-s ] en ve us both 
·1;vhcrc they found ust u t ,vc enjoy thcn1 ! for ,vc often get a good expression. 
\Va1do said "Ask any "'"oman ,,·hether her ain1 in th.is union is to farther the 
genius of her hushnnd; nnd she "~iU say yes1 but her conduct ,,•ill ahvay.s be to 

..u: Goethe's au to biography ,v:;a.s entitled A 11 r 'JJle i'lleJU . Leben: Di chtung und 
lfT abrhe-it. He specific~Hy caUed it upoetry and truthn because '1it r~ises itself Ly 
higher tendeucics fronl . the :region of a lo,vcr Rcality1' (Pr lalun1c Bro"'l1., Life of 
G oetbe [London! 19 2.0 J 1 II! 661 ) • · · · · · 
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claim a devotion day by day that "rill be injurious to him, if he yjelds:. ["] ~'Those 
,v ho hold their he-ads hlghes~'' quoth he) ,vith a si ti ri c11 l side g] nnce., '', vou ld do 
no better., if they ,1Tere tried.u I tnadc no replyt for it is not ,vortlnvhile tu, 
in such cascs 1 by words. 

[ Sc ptcnl her] 2 d It is a most hril lia nt day, & I sto] e the morning f ro1n n1 y "\V riti n g 
to take Lidian and then j\.famnrn. to ride.43 J_._. has had a slO'\V fev·er ,vhie,h has 
confined her to her chan1ber aln1ost ever since I can1et & I have not been anen-
tiYe to her as J should have been! if I hntl thought she cared about it. I did not 
go into her roon1 at all for n day or t,~.ro1 simply because I ,vas engaged all the 
time ~nd kept expecting to sec her do\\·n stairs+ ,,.rhcn I did go in, she burst 
into tears, at sight of Jnc1 but laid the blan1e on her nerves, having taken opiutn 

I felt embarrassed, & did not kno,v ,,thcthcr I ought to stay or go .. Prc.s-
cndy she said son1cthing , .. ~hich n1c1de me suppose she thought \\ 1 .. pnsscd the 
evenings in talking ,\rjth me! & a p~infnl fcc]ing :flashed across me, such as I have 

, not had, all h-a:s :secn1ed so perfectly understood benveen us+ 1 said that I "ras 
,vith Ellery or I-I [ en111 ]. T[horcau]. both of the e,re gs & that ,~l. \Vas ,vriting 
in the stu<lr. 
I thought it aH over a little, ,vhcther I ,vas considerate enough . .As to 1V4 I never 
keep him from any snch duties!' any more than a book ,vould. - He li\·es in his 
o,vn ·v;,ray, & he dont soothe the illness, or nlorbid feelings of a friend1 because 
he ,vould not ,vish any one to do it for hbn. J t is useless to expect it; ,vhat does 
it signify ,vhcthcr he is ,vith n1c or at his ,vricing. L. kno,vs perfectly ,vell, 
th at he has no regard for n1 c or any one th at ·w·o uld JO a kc hi n1 " 7ish to be ,vit h 
mc 1 a 1ninute longer than I could fill up the time ,vith thoughts. 

As to my being n1orc his con1panion that cannot be he]ped, his life is Jjn/ 
the in tel1 ect not the aff cctions-. He has aff ccti on for me, but it is because 1 
quicken his intellect. - I dismissed .it al~ as a 1nere sick n1oment of J}s. 
Yesterday she said to me, at dinner, I have not yet been out. ,viU you be n1y 
guide for a little ,1·alk thi5 afternoon~ I said [t'] I am engngcd to ,valk \V.ith A1r 
~:. but['~] - (I ,vns going to say, I ,,1H ,v-alk ,vith you firsti) ,vhen L~ burst 
into tears. The fatnily ,vere all present, they looked at their plates. \\ 7aldo 
looked on the ground~ but soft & serene as ever .. I said "i\1y dear T .. idian, cer-
tainly I "'"ill go ,vjth you." ''No! l" J she said [1~]I do not ,vant you to make any 
sacrifice, but I do feel perfectly dcsofate 1 and forlorn~ and I thought if I once 
got out, the fresh air \Vould do 1ne good, and that ,vith you 1 I should have 
courage, but go \Vith l\1r E. I v,.1ill not go [.] ,t 
I hardly kne\V ·w·Irn.t to say, but I insisted on going ,vith hert & then she insisted 
on going so that I nught retarn in tin1c for 111y other ,valk. \:.\'aldo said not a 
,vord; he retained his sv1eetncss of look, bur never offered to do the least thing. 
I can never admire him enough at such tin1es; he is so tn1e to himself. In our 
"\\ralk and during our ride th.is 1norn g L. talked so fulJy th=3.t I fc]t 
except that I think she ,viU ahvays have these pains 1 because she has ahvays a 

l:J E,ncrson 's inoth er \Vas 1 ivin g at his ho use. 
~4 Tincture of laud~ nu n1, a mi xn1 re of opi \lm :.=i. nd ,v~ter, ,,las a common pain re-

liever of the day. 
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Jurking hope that vVa1do's character ,Yill alter. and that he \Vil] be capable of an 
intinrnte union; no,v I feel con~..1inced that it ,vill neYer be 1norc perfect bct\vcen 
thc1n t\l'O. I do nor believe it ,vill be less: for he is ~orely troubled by imperfec-
tions in the tie, because he dont b clicvc in any th 1 ng better. ~/And ,vherc he 
loved her first, he ] o ves her ahYays. / Tl1en th c inR u cnce of any one ,vith hin1 
"~ould be just in proportion to independence of h.in1, con1b.incd ,vith pure love 
of him for his 0\l'n sake. \ 7 ct in reply to all L. said, I ,vould not but O'\Vn that 
though I thought it ,vas the only \vay, to take hin1 for ,'.vhar he is~ as he ,vjshcs 
to be taken, and though 1ny experience of him hras been, for that very reason, 
so precious: to me, I dont kno,v that I could have fortitude for it in a n1ore 
in ti mate rcla ti on. Yet nothing could be nobler~ nor nl ore conso 1 in g rhan to be 
his ,vife, if one's mind ,vefe only thoroughly nm.de up to the truth. -As for 
myself~ if I have not done as much as I ought for L. it is that her lll3gnanhnity 
hris led her to deceive n1c. I have really thought that she \Vas happy to ha,re Jne 
in the house solely for ,,r aldo 's. sake, and n1y O"\Vn,. and she .is1 I k no"i-i in the 
long account, but there arc pains of every clay ,v hie h l nn1 :.lp t to n cg I cct for 
others a~ for myself .. -But Truthi spotless Truth, and Prayer and Love shaH 
yield a tali sin an to teach n1e h o,v to steer. 
I sl1pposc the ,vhole an1ount of the feeling is that ,vomcn cant bear to be left 
out of the quc.stiona And they dont see the "'"hole tn1th about one like mei if 
they did they 1 vou ld nnd crstan d ,v h y the bro,.v of l\ 1. use or Priestess 1nust ,vcar 
a shade of sadness. On 1ny si<lc l dont ren1ember them enough. They ha\'"C so 
n1 uch that l ha Ye not, I cant con cci v e of their ,vis hi n g for ,v hat I b a \,.e_ ( en-
joying is not the 1.vord: these I kno,v are too generous for that) But ,vhen 
\Valdo's ,vife, & the mother of that chl]d that is gone thinlrn rne the most priv-
ileged of ,vomc:oi & that E [lizabeth] r I-I [oar]. ,vas happy because her love ,vas 
snatched a,·vay for a life long separation, & thus she can kno,v none hut ideal 
love: it do es scci11 a littl c too in su 1 ting n t first blush. - And yet they re not 
a 1 together .. w-rong. 
Friday [September 2] 
EHery has seemed in a real pet ,vith 111c for nvo or three days. I dont kno,v 
,vhat I did [,] some trifling thing .. On A1onday E & I ,vent to ,v~lk, it ,vas a ca.ln1 
brjght aftCll)OOn~ I felt full of music.:, & at nrst I did not enjoy being '\r.ith E. 
for he lVa s full of \vh.i!ns.icsi & I f c lt as j f I s ho ul d rather have f oH 01.ved out my 
o,vn course of f c cling. At v\:r a Iden ,ve ~ut d o,vn among the bush es, & there E. 
,vas amusing me ,1ith his fancies of possible life upon the ]aket & had just built 
his cottagei ,vhere he ,vrote verses fro1n eight in the morning tiJl four in the 
afterooont summoning his attendant ,vho hovered during the day on the edge 
of the \Vood by notes graduated on a key bug]e to express his ,vantsi -,vhen 
\Valdo dashed througl _1 the trccsi and came do,vn close to us. He made the san1e 
lovely apparition, as ,vhen he c:nne do,vn the bank ,vhcre I ,vas s.itcing ,vith 
Ha ,vrhornc the other day:,, 4~ cleaving the shade like a sun~ e·am, th c s:a1n e ] ovel }"' 
light in his eye and happy sn1 i] e on his Ii ps - I see ,v ri ttcn in his j ou ma], "And 
nu,v before the flush quite fades from my cheeki Jet me \\!rite: &c ['i] ,rn and 

,;; See.. note 1 3 -::i. bo\·e~ 
1-5 This is prob'J.bly conjecture on l\1argarct's part. 
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this s,vcct girli~hncss is cxprcs~ive of these brief ,rjsitations of loveliest youth 
to his face) ,vhcre generf!1ly is seen only the puri~, the criti(\ or the cold ideal-
ist. The other day he nskcd me to ride to Ca1nhridge ,vith hhn. I did not "rjsh to 
go, but ,vhcn I s:nv hirn setting off ,trithout n1c~ I could not be ,villing, & said, 
Oh I ought to have gone: it ,vi11 be so desolate here all day ,vithout you [.] He 
blushed like a si11y little child & said ciThat it go up stairs & it ,,ri 11 find n batt]c-
dore & shuttlecock to co1H·ole it~'1 I laughed & thought ,vc shou]d certainly never 
cease to be young. \1/e may ,vear out a body: it may get ,vorn and hard, but 
the look of the infant ,dll pierce through the old disguise., & so on ad infinitun1. 
Today he said ~'\Vh~½ are you here+ 1 knocked at your door for you to go 
,vith inc., & as you <lid not ans\vcr I thought you ,vcre asleep'\ I mad~ son1e 
ans,vcr on the itnpulsc of the n1on1cnt that I \\ras sorry I ,vas not \\rith himi per-
haps th.is dis plc ased E. or son1 ct lung th-at I said next day,. but he scctncd un\viHi n g 
e--ven to I oo k at n1e for nvo or three days & at ] :1st I ,vrote him a note ,v hi ch he 
ans\\rered jn these Yerses.47 

They made 111e ,veepJ for they sho,v such a sense of ho,v it really is ,vith 111ci 

a tend er feeling ,v hich f e\"v have had the percep ri on to yield me. In the after-
no on, E{liz;abeth]. H[oar]. came to see n1c, and made n1e late ,vith my ,valk. 
VVhen I did go I found EU ery in the ,voo di ,val king 1ig h tl y,. & ,vi th a S\Ve et 
sm11 e on his lips, as on c upb om c by p lcasan t fan cics, & striking hi~ cane aga1 nst 
C\'cry little thing 1 ,vhich shov~rs electricity at the fingers 1 ends. - lie joined 1nc 
and to]d n1e that he had got a (~capirn1"1 letter from CarolineJ to1d n1e 1nany 
things jn it1 & that she ,vanted him so much to come to Naushon/M lie ,vs.nted 
my advice ,vhether to go1 & if he did horiv to go, for it must be at once as Ellen 
might be here the 1niddlc of next ,vcek. -I-le said he hnd never done any thing 
for C[arolincJ .. [,] never co1nc ,vhcn she "ishcd hin1 to 1 and he thought he had 
a duty to her, & no\v ,vas his last chance, for he did not expect to he able to 
sec her & EHcn together, & c\vhen I am once united to E. again., I shall nc\rcr 
be separated from her. r' J '.(She is the fiO""i;,ver of n1y lHe. I n1ust keep her at 
n1y side'\ said he ,vith a smile of even angelic r sic] I-le sho,ved -a 
clearness as to his relations vnth the t,vo that satisfied and surprised me, nor do 
I no,v think he ,viii ever regret his choice .. - I fck that the 1nceting \'lonld be 
the greatest sa tisf action hot h to hi ln & C. & ,vas cnti re] y j n favor of his going~ 
& he did go next n1orn g .. But I expected him back on Tuesday, for he said 
nothing shou]d induce him to stay later as E. might arrive on '" 1ednesday .. 
Saturday [ September 3] p. m. I ,vent to see the ~.vo man about their 1 odgi n gs, &; 
then to tea ,vith E []izabeth].. H [oar]. Returning home ah out 7 o clockt a 
vio] enc s how·er came on. I thought ,1rith une a sin css th at E. might very 1i k ely 
be in a boat by himse]f at that titne~ but dctcnuincd not to torment myself un-
less sure I had reason .. At hoinc I found S~ Ward. Ellery had dined ,vith himi 

n No vi::rses are copied into the journal At this: point+ 
i11s C-a roU ne Sturgis had first met Ellery in r 8 3 7 and thereafter clung to a roman-

tidzc d pie t.me of him; she ,va s extremcl y dis~ ppointed and bitter at his ma rri-a.ge 
( sec Frederick T. lvl cGHl! Jr. 1 C banning of Concord [N e,v Bn1 ns\\-Tick ! N .J +! l 9-07] 
p. 76). Naushon Island, the J.i\1. Forbes estate~ was on the ,,,ay to i\·larth:ls \ 7inc-
yard snd ]\la ntuck et. 
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& he had determined to con1c out & take his place for the Sunday. S-at y eve g 
,vas a general talk not very good. ,valdo dra,ving it too earnestly to,vard the 
topics on ,vhich he ,vishcd to hear. S. did not rea11y hear him, for though ,vhat 
he said ,vas goodi and uttered ,vi th grace & se] f possession, he is not a person to 
be d ra ,vn out: he must con1 c himself [. ] 
Sunday [Scptcn1bcr 4J I told Waldo he had better be ,vith S. \V f ar<l]. in the 
morning & I , \rou ld .in the afternoon! It \Vas on c of the finest days. I en j oycd 
being ,vith S. 1norc than I have since he ,vas 1narried+ He spoke straight from 
his mind, \vithout any reference to others or his position.~ \\'hen ,vc got to 
Sleepy Hollo,v [Cemetery] ,ve sat do,vn on the high bank, & the light repose 
of the seen e n1 ade S. think ::at once ho"i- he should lik c to have his bones and 
those of his f rjends lie there. ''1t must be a deep grave 11 said he again [ ;} aod 
again ,vith his softest expression hNature must have a chance to use her o,vn 
methods for n1ing1ing our frames ever 1norc ,v.ith the elements. If she is per-
nutted to keep jt out of sight, I dont care ,vhat she does.n -He told me of the 
crisis his mind had gone through, .indeed its n1caning is expressed by the peace 
and lieauty of his countenance just no\v. '~N one~1 .said he "have fought n1ore 
pitched h attics than myself~ but I l ,vays feel that this fiend of inheritance and 
temp cra1n en t is not myse] f. i > 0 ut in the field ,vi th n1 e,. he sccn1 cd a 11 lovely 1 

a g Ian cing bird, a su nh ean1 i but so so on as ,ve got in to the H:nvthorn es1 hou s e1 he 
sccn1cd too fine for the place, & ,vith a touch of the petit n1aitre once morc. 4~ 

Thursday fSeptctnhcr 8) -This ,\~eek has hccn 111uch rain, & by- n1y litdc fire 
in the red .room, I have ,vritten to some purpose. "\"' et today I feel chil1 about 
what I am doingL -A t1lk \Vith \V. about it. I-Hs dinner party~ ,~lalk ,vith 
E [lizabeth]. H [oar]. to Ellery 1s dc]l. It is a S\veet place~ the path through n1ost 
1 uxuri ri n t f c.rns, the landn1 arks-ta 1 l astcrsi and the n a n1ro l seat j nst long enough 
for the "fcu.r dear friends'\ Dear E. I love no ,von1an 1norci nor is any inter-
course in its ,vay more p1easing and dignified than that ,vith her. 
Fridny [September 9]. A day of black ruin again and I an1 n1ade exceedingly 
anxious by letters ,vhich n1ake me alnlost sure that Ellen ,vill come to night 
& Ellery not retume~I. Every day since Tuesday I have been more anxious lest 
sonic ill has happened to him~ & hes.ides~ if he is ,veil & safe. I think if Ellen 
arrives & finds him absent on such an errandi \\1hen she h1s come all th.is ,var to 
him alonci & he ought to be ready to receive hcr 1 it ,vill deal a death blo,v to 
their peace. I ,vrote to NI c,v]. B [ edf ord]. & Boston to get ne-\VS of him, then 
tried to turn my mind to other things. I could not go on ,vith n1y o,vn ,vork, so 
,vrote Jittlc piece on Tennyson for the Dia.I,6° & then sketch of i\1r Alcott at 
,::\ta!f.lois request. His o,vn js exccUcnti though jt requires, I think., 1ninc and 
Carlyle's & a dozen othrrs to balance it.fi 1 

~3 i\frs. Ha:\vthorne's account of this 1'excccdingiy pJeasant visit1' is-given jn Iia\V-
thorne1 A u1er iclnt Notebooks, p. 3 [ 7 11. 

00 Alargarct's rcvie"\v of Tcnnyson~s Poe-ins appeared jn the October 1842 Dfo! 
marred Ly 1nisp.rints (Ill, 2-73-, 76; see E11;L,. 111, 9D--91 )~ 

ril On 19 July Carly]e had ,,~ritten to Emerson: '~The good Alco~ ,vfrh his Jong 
lean face and figure, with his grey ,,Tom tcinp] cs and mild r:a d iant eyes-; a 11 bent on 
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A.ft [er noon].. ,v a 1 do c an1 c into my roon1 to read me ,v hat he has written in 
his j ournal a bout n1a r ria gc, & "\\.' e had a long talk. He listens ,vi th a soft ,vistf u l 
Jook to ,vhat I say~ but is no,vise convinced. It ,vas late in a dark afternoon, 
the .fine light in th~t red room ah,1ays so richt ca.st a beautiful light upon himt 
as he !'cad and talked. Siuce I have found in his journal nvo sentences that 
represent the ttvo sides of his thought .. 
In time 
"'"h1 a rriage should be a. covens. n t to secure to either party the s,vectn ess and the 
handsomeness of being a caln1 continuing inevitable benefactor to the othcr .. H 

In eternity 
uls it not enough that sou]s should meet in a law·~ in a thonghtt obey- the san1e 
lov el d cn1onstrate the same idea. These alon c :ire th c nuptials of n1inds [.] 
I n,arry you for better 1 not for ,vorse., I marry impersonally/' ~2 

I shall ,vrite to hirn about it. 
At night J\1 a mma & Lidia n came d o,vn too & sat in my room~ I ,va s no longer 
engros.sed in ,vriting & talk, & my rtnxiety increased as the hour for the stage. "ras 
approaching lest Ellen should arri vc una.ccorn pani ed by Ellery. vV. declared it 
,vas in1p ossibl e to ha pp en, hut I sa,v ,vcll enough he ,vas as anxious as t 
At last th c stage stopped in a violent rain. \V ,vent to the do or & sure enough 
it \Vas 1ny poor litt]e prodigal. uls i\1r Channing here', {'No, but I\1argaret is~~ 
& in he brought her[.] 
I thought I should fainti but recovered mysc1f directly. I did not ,,~sh to 
frighten her & I did not !et her kno,v ,vhere Ellery ,vas gone. She behaved 
s,veetly 1 though so disappointed at not finding hin1. I S9.\V at once that she ,vas 
less selfish than form er 1 y. ,,l aldo ,\·as no-\v distre.5scd for 111e: he called n1e out, & offered to go do,vn to 
Iloston this very ev·ening 1 & bring me back ne,vs if I ,vould+ But I ,,•ou]d not ]et 
him & then he said he should go in the morning car I y. I sha 1 l never forget the 
tender sympathy he sho,ved 1ne at this time. \Ve talked sometin1c & ,vhen I 
can1e back I found I had left Ellen too ]ong alone. She felt as if E. 11111st be i11i 
& she hnd better go to him in B [ oston]. next morning [ .. ]- ' 1He may not be there" 
said I. ''\:Vhy, he must 1"'i says she ~\vhere else could he be?', I m~de no reply~ 
ho,v p copl c can ever u car the task of di ssem bli n g ox- concealing I cant think, 
one 1ninute of it js so painfu1. . 
I p~sscd a ,vretched night 1 yet ,vas much entertained~ for she talked nll through 
the night & I ,vantcd to hear about "i-hnt she had to say~ In the middle of the 
night she got up /unpacked her trunk to get jt/ & set E"'s picture (an ugly thing 
that I should riot think she ,vou]d value I)] on the mantelpiece that she might 
see it. Then an hour or nvo after she said ~'J\1. are you asleept "No'~:.- '~I hope 

saving the '\.'Or ld by a r~tu rn to acorns :.1n d the gold en -age; he conl cs before one 
like ;i kind of venerable Don Qni;(ote, \,;,:--hon!! nobody can e·ven fough 'J:t ·without 
lovingl n ( The Corr.espo11dence of E1J1erson a11d Carl)-·le:i, ed. Joseph Sfatcr (J\Tc,v 
Yorki 1964], p. 3:2.6). · 

m ' 11 n1~rry , impersonally .. " is in Eui.]AfNt- \ 7IJ, 336f and ,r111, 144; for "Is it 
... minds."'l cf. E1u} AfN1 , 111, 531-533. 
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you ,vil.l like Ellery so tl~at h·e may en joy being ,vith you: he needs the stin1ulus 
of ch minds. He yal u es Cary's very rn u ch: he reads her letters a great d ea1: 
Do you kn o,v ,v heth er he has seen her? 1' I b elicvc, he ha.s~ s:ai d Io:" & I thought 
Hpoor deluded innocent'' -Then I thought over ail these relations once morel 
Lut I still cmne to the result that I ahva.ys do. If I ,vere \:\Taldo's ,vife, or 
Ellery's ,v if ei I sho u l.d acq uicscc in 911 these relation si sine e they needed them. 
I should expect the sa1nc feeling from my husband, & J should think it little 
in h..itn nor to hg vc jr. £ el t I should ~ever repent of <l vj sing FJ lcry to go \V hat -
ever happened.· ,\ 7ell, he came back next day, and A]fs \\Tc]l that Ends "\:\1ell, 
It ,vas I chat suppose ahvays thought that he & others ·will surely do as they 
in tend, & tha es a great mistake. 
1\larnma & lJdian sy1i1pn.tru2cd ,vith me aln1ost ,vith tears, \j\l aldo looked radianti 
& H [ enry]. T [ horcau}. as if his tribe had ,von a "ictory. ,,, ell it ,vas a pretty 
play i si o cc it turned out no tragedy at fo st. E] 1 cry to] d Ellen at once h o,v it ,vas, 
and she took it just as she ought.. 

'fhis day [ September 17] H. Hedge passed ,vith us, and in the afternoon I 
,vent ,,.rjth him to Cambridge+~s I did not enjoy seeing him ,vhile ,ve 1sere at 
Concord [.] Seeing {that) him & S. ,:v ard ,virh \;Valdo, I understand ,vhy he 
should a.hvays suspect them· of being n1crc 1ncn of the ,vor]d and men of talent~ 
they are so ,vith hiOli he sits ,vith his lovely courteous unconfiding s1ni1e and 
sees them merely\ & they are seen not I~no,vn~ Dut the mo1ncnt I atn alone ,vith 
either it is another thing. I1's manner so glassy and cla.bor8tc bcf ore [,] full of 
soul [,] the ton es of his voj ce entircl y d iIT ercn t. ,v c had an exc: e]l ent talk on a 11 
the great themes before n1cn at this present. I-I. emphasizes the Church &. the 
Race as \1\7ill.fom [ Channing] does. I see that side~ but care more for the other~ 
\\ 1 l 1 at is done here at h on1c in my h ea.rt is n1y re Ii gi on. I said to H. l sec not one 
step before mt\ a.ncl my only act is to Jive to d:ayi and not hasten to conclasions. 
Let others choose thejr ~vay~ l feel that mine ·is to keep my equipoise as stead-
fastly as I nrn.y, _to see, to think, n faithful sceptic, to reject nothing but accept 
nothing ti 11 it js affirmed in the d uc order of mine o,vn nature+ I be1 on g no-
,v her c. I have p]edged myself to nothing. God and the soul and nuture arc al1 
my creed, subdivisions n.rc unimportant.~ As to your Church 1 I do not <lcny 
the church, ,v ho can that holds communion on t hen1es of perm ancn t in tcrcst as 
I do vdt h se'{ern l n1i n ds. I have my church ,v here I an1 by turns priest & 1ay 
1nan. I take these simpler modes, if the ,vorld prefers more complex, let it. I 
act for mysc1fi but p~escribc for none other. 

Can1hridge & its_ people sccn1ed very strange this eve g -J.ftcr the idc~l, the 
true co1nn1unitv life at Concord.~ ,:vith ,, 7illfo.m., ,vith Sarah C]arke, I an1 in 
ch urch 1 ,vit h v\' ald o and Ellery in corn 111 unity. 6-:1 

N ext morn g [ Septen1ber 18] ,vrotc a letter to j\1other & sa,v the boys then 
ITI. came for me. An eagle had perched on the vane of i1r Nev;.:rell's church! 

M f rederic: 1-lcnry Hedge ·was no,v a settled mioistcr at Bangort Maine. 
~i Sars h Cl:a r kc nd her brother J amcs · ,vcre both old f rj ends of 1\1 argil ret ftnd 

Emerson. 
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& ,ve found the ,v hole t0\\ 1n stnndi11 g under this u n accustom cd riunister. 6~ The 
bird of the Sun kept majestically still, he had been stationed-there to be stared 
at for more thnn an hour1 only no,v and then opening n ,\ring. V-/ill the prim 
litt1c parson dare to hold forth beneath such auspices? 
At B roo kU ne I listened ,vith curiosity to 1-r s scnuons. In fact it is not more 

for a disctp]e of Hege] to preach, than for a (believer) Buddhist to 
feel gratitude. They ,vcrc ,vdttcn ,vjth high finish: thdr n1echrinism exceHeri.t. 
The doctrine ,vas good; the onet to encourage the good in onese]f, rather than 
make a fuss about the c,Til~ the other I must tread the ,vinepress alone, tru~ ·but 
touched so slightly on ,vhat I kno\v and fccL 
Din cd at Jud gc Jackson 1s, liCi If it ,vcrc p ossi b Jc to d ccide \V hat insanity is, I 
should say my dear Marianne is slightly so. Perhaps it ,vill never increase .. 
Sus~n's face js all sul1k in the eyes+ The ,vornan is n1erged in the mother, 
beautiful, yet it pleases me not~ Ile the more a ,votnrin for bejng a mother .. It 
is n queenly chlld she has got. I could not look at it enough! the majesty of its 
gesture and gaze are imposing. Little Edith is unborn 3S yet compared ,vith 
this child. An ad1nirable physique: each of her n1otions ,vas an encouragement. 
I ,vas deeply interested in scdng the idiot boy. I see Bahvcr, Miss j\,f artineau 
& Sbe.1:espeaL"e are truer to nature than I ,vould have supposed, The inoon js his 
God: every tale of this kind recal [l] s the Thessalian fablerll7 It ,vas a 51\'eet pic-
ture, the sa intl )T sister singing hymns ,~,. hilc his bands ,vcrc clasp cd on his bre~ st 
in ccstacy. 

At ,,raltham ,vere good talk.r.8 The jnspiration of the individ1rnl need not be 
sacrific-ed in favor of th-at of the race. lVc can just as ,veU have both. 
0 h I ntn ti red of this j ou L"na l: it is a silly pi cce of ,vor k. I ,vi] 1 never keep 
:lnother such. Write thoughts, the sum of all this life~ or turn it into poetic 
f onn: this n1eagre outline of fact hr.s no value in any ,vay: 
0\-1onday) I gave the aftn & eve g to Lidian [:] she read to me of little,¥ a]do and 
talked ,~i.'Cl1. 

She said the Ange1s look on ,v:hat you do, perhaps ,v-ith as much djsdain as you 
and ,, 7ak1o ,,•ou?d on J\-1rs. Hcrnans,1::0 \,.rlrntcvcr hos spoken to /us: of/ one 
hum an h cart has a rj g ht to cxist4 
I con£ ess, I replied, but ever~ ev·er ,ve are stri g to the n, ore excel] en t. F orgi vc 
if vi.re are nHrro,v and cold on the 1vay. Yet shou]d ,ve mend. 
\Vhen \VC found snakes the other day\ Ellery said they ,vcre the criticism 
of the uni verse~ handsome, e3 sy in motI on, co] d and o diousa ~0 · 

c;:;: Probably the Rev+ 1Villhun J\Tc,,·all of Cambrjdgc. 
CJ] Probably Lidhn Enlcrsunis bruthcr 1 Dr. Charles ThonHtS Jackson .. and his ,vife 

Su ~:ln Bridges Jackson. 1\1 ur1 a nne J A ckso n had errrlie r ::i ttcnd e d 1\.1:ar garet Fuller'~ 
Conversations in Boston. . 

i=r This n1ay be a reference to the story of J a.son and A.1ede:a; the conte:i..."'t is not 
clear. 

~6 1\1 ost Ii kel y a con ·versa. at 1\ 1 rs. Sarah Ri pleyts hous c.. 
r:B Felicia Hem ans ,va s the n1 ost popnlar f c nl~l e poet of the <lay. 
l!G This indd ent is rcpoa tcd f rotn p. 3 3 o a bovc. 
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He said Mr E. is quite wrong about books; H c ,van ts them all good, no,v I ,vant 
many bad~ Literature is not /1nerely/ a collection of gcn1si but u great systen1 
of interpretation. Ci 1 · 

This hangs ,vell together ,vi th L 1 s id ea. ,¥hen she read n1e Wls a ns,v er to my 
questions, & said 1vhen he ,11ould not anS\Vet so as to meet her ,vants, she 
thought Christ \Voul d if h c ,vcrc there. I to] d her yet j nst so did Christ an s,vcr 
bis disciples :1 gain :ind 3gru.n Feed 1ny lan1bs & nothing 1nore, no cxpla.n:a ti ons, 
no going out of hin1self to meet their lvants. Both she and l\1a1nrna ,vere struck 
by this, but L. ,\rill not ren1ember it~ 
I gav c her a poen1 the other night, in anS\\-'er to a good deal of this talk, of ,vhich 
here js a copy. 82 · 

Nothing makes me so an ti-Christia n1 & so an ti-marrfo. ge as these talks "i th L. 
She Jays such undue stress on the office of Jc.sust & the den1ands of the heart. 
\¥ a ldo had got through ,vi th l 1is tedious 
{\iV ednesd a y) prose, & to day he got in to the n10 od to .finish his po cn1. Just st 
night he came jnto the red roo1n to read the passage he had inserted. This is to 
me the lo vclicst ,va y to Ii ve that ,ve have. I ,vish it ,vouI d be so al \Va ys that I 
conld live in the red room 1 & \Valdo be stiml.dated /by the fine days/ to 
, vri tc po en1s & come the rainy <lays to read the1n to n1 e. A1I y time to go to him 
js la tc in the evening. Then I go knock at the library door i & ·w·c hu vc \YO} our 
Ion g ,vord ,val k through the gro, ,•ths of thin gs , vith gli mn1crs of li gb t f ron1 th c 
causes of things+ Aftcnvard, l\ 7r goes out & ,va1ks beneath the stars to compose 
himsc1f for his pillo,vt & I open the ,vindo\\.T, & sir in the great red chair to ,vatch 
thc1n. The only thing I hate is our dining together. It is nc\'cr p1casant -and 
son1e days I dislike it so that I go out just before dinner & stay till night in the 
,vo odst just to break the routine. I do not think a person of more complete 
cha rn cter ,vould feel or n1ake the d iuue r bell such a vulgarity· as W. do es, but 
,vith him these feelings are jnevitab]e [.] 
He has put 111ore of himse]f into Saadi and the other poem /JVlosquc/ than in 
any thing he has ,,•ritten before, 
0 n "~yet it doth not sc ctn to 111 c 

That the high gods love tragedy'' 63 

His voice ,vns bca uti f u1. 
H c seems indeed to have en tire I y. dismissed the other province~ ,vhen ever i ri 
his j 011 rnal he speaks of his peculiar character & limitations he has ,vri teen in the 
n1argin uAccept'\ and Saadi js one acceptance throughout. 
Late in the eve g1 he came j n n gain, to rca d me some 1 incs he had be en adding~ 
,~v hen he had done he ask cd m c h O\lr I got such a cold. I co u1 d not but Ia ugh 
then to see that grief ,vas the !«st thing Sandi ever thought of., and I to]d him 

~l 'il ·I c said . • • intcrprcta dons.'"' \\'~ s used by Emerson in Ji.f e1it A1.F'J I~ 2 I o .. 
o:i No poem has been copied here~ 

uyct . I • tragedyrtl ~ppcars in. "S~adi" and in Eme.rwn"s drafts for tha.t poem 
(Dial,. III [October 184i]. i67; E'lJi]AfN, "\TIIIt 464i 508), "h1asqu1:n refers to ''1.,he 
Poet/] -which ,vas or jgina Uy ca llcd '~Tho Di s.cont~nted Po et, :a !vf-asq u e ,t · ( l-V or k5~ 
IX, 500 ~).. . · 
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Lidian had been making me cry. "Whar' said he umy boy~1? · I told him after~ 
,va.rd ho,v J ,vas affected for I did not ,vish him to think it ,vas all for the childJs 
sake, but I dont l.:no,v that l did ,ve1l for Saadi the joygiver ,valkcd in deep 
shado\v for one or t\vo days after[.] 
,\ 7 ednesday [Scptcn1bcr z r]. I dined ,vith the I-Ia,vthomes & ,vent \Vith them 
in their boat up the N ortl 1 n ranch. , Ve landed on n f orci gn shore~ but did 
not find much to re,vaL"d the discoverer. It ,vas a s-aUo,v and sorro,vful day 1 no 
insincere harbinger of \\1lntcr. Ha\vth.orne expressed his surprise at having n1et 
Lidian out at noon <l'1y, said it see1ncd scarce credible you could meet such a. 
person by the Jjght of sun. She does Jook very ghostly no,v as she gUdcs about 
in her black drcsst end long b]ack veil. The other eve g I ,vas out ,vith her 
about nine o clock; .it ,vas a night of moon struggling ,vith clouds~ She asked 
1nc to go to the church yardi & g li dcd h ef ore rn e through the Ion g ,vet grass, 
and knelt & ]caned her forehead on the tomb. 1"'he moon then burst forthJ 911d 

c:is t its light on her as she prayed. It seemed lik c the ghost of a 111otl 1cr' s joys> 
and I have never felt that she possessed the reality. I feel that her child js far 
n1ore to her in in1agination than he ever 1,;,ras in reality·. I prayed 1 too; it \\'as a 
gu od mom enc & ,\dll not be f ruitlcss. 
\~'hat {he) /Ellery/ says of E's bodily org~nization applies as n1uch to mine. ''-'c 
h~nre a great share of Typhon to the brisc)s ,vild rush and ]eap1 blind force for 
the sake of force~t-i With me it has turned to the intellect[,] ,vith E11-cn to the 
,,~ill. - I borro,\,.ctl uscf u 1 hints from this letter. 
Readjng Proclus and Plotinus. Y ct it is -very true that their thought is more 
sustained and virgin than anJr other. It ,vas easier ,vhen there ,,·as a ,vholc 
school) they got one anothees tern1s defined and kept up one another in the 
air~ A stately- hov·cring motion. Ener!:,ry and capacity ur rather capacity· and 
energy is n1y favorite division. 
The d-a nc c of th c Gods is a fine pas~1ge. I ha vc found ttvo in S,vc den horg 
that I like, r hey have a deep nm. j csti ca] significance [ : ] o nc 1s on colors the other 
on forms. 
Robert Bartlett has found in the 1\.rcana the prediction of Gocthe 1s theory of 
co]ors. 0~ · 

Saturday [Scptc1nbcr 24]. E. Hooper, S. Clarke 1 Rich:1rd ,vere here all day.66 

E1Icn & Ellery & n1rs a ,vthornc to tea; it ,va:s not very pleasant, rather a n1 ob, 
though of Ji ne people. I had =.l good ta]k ,vi th Louisa Sno-\v - she is a fine gir I 
though made coarse by her democracy .. (j 7 I talk ,vith her a]most ahvrtys ,vhcn 
she is dusting th c roorn 1 & she brings Edi th to sc c 1n e~ She has pron1i scd to teach 
E<lith 1ny name so soon as she begins to speak. The child seems to kno-,v that I 

icTyphonn is the Greek \\'ord for ~•\vhirl,vindn; '~briseu is a ballet n1ovcment 
in ,vhich the f ec.t or le gs are c]j eked together in the -air. 

6-'i Robert Ilartlett, ,vho had graduated fro1n H ;lr\-~:a.rd CoHege in I 83 6, bad visited 
Emerson at Concord earlier that sun1 n1e l" ( see B·ni J A f N, \ 7"1 IT 1 17 9) . 

M £Hen Sturgis Hooper, ,vho had contributed poetry to the Dlalt ,vas c~rolinc 
Sturgis' stster. 

e-:-Louisa S novl was a servant in th c Eincrson house hold. 
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am going a,vay: she likes m E; & Jeans . her head against me in the most s,vcct 
relying ,,.-ay .. \1/a1do sccnicd surprized to day to see her contented look as I 
11cld her. She does not ahvays like it \vhen ,vc forget her to talk, but ,vhen she 
is one of the party she sec1ns to understand~ The other night in the study ,ve 
had no light & she s een1 ed to like to hear our voices ,vlt ho ut seeing us; ,ve 
could just see her eyes and they nvjnk1ed like stars, ~nd she kept smiling. Today 
I \Vas holding her & Elizth said something about her Aunt Bro,,•n ,,.•luch made 
m c l nu gh and Edi th cry. I cnrri ed her :.=nva y, but she ,vould keep tl1ntl n g her 
11ead to E1hth & then hide her f:1cc on rny shoulder & cry. It ,vas a nervous 
acrin1011y in the tone that frightened her~ (but) /and/ I felt reproved & ,vent 
home sad. 
In the evening~ "-,. aldo & I ,valked up 1\1.th 1\1:rs. H. & her mother, left them at 
the door & took R long 111oonlight ,\ 1alk. I cant think about ,vhat passed a11 the 
tin1e. I ha,Te only an indefinite rccoJlcction of the 1noonlight & the Th,er. "''c 
,vcrc 111ore truly together than usuaL 
Sun day [ Scpten1 b er 2 5 ] A]] this 1nornin g I spent in reading ,,, 's j ou rn als for 
the last year i or mt her in fi nishj ng thcn1, for I have had them by 1n e for \Ve eks. 
This s.ftcrnoon I meant to have gone into the ,voods and finisltcd Ellery's 
llOOki(js but I ,vent into the lil)rary after dinner & staid till night: it -.vas our ]ast 
talk and my best~ ,~l c t:1lkcd over many things in the journ-a]t especiaHy a good 
lead ,vas given by ~~sickness is generally the coat in ,v11icl1 genius is dre.':it,,' an 
unusu-al rcn1ark for ,v. We talked too of Iluhver & the pcop]c of ta]cnt, 
\\ 1 gro-\\1s more n1erciful dny by da:y. I ought to go a-,vay no\v these Jast days 
1 have been fairly intoxicated \\fith rus mind. I ~n1 not in full possession of my 
o"~n. I feel faint in in [sic] the pr-cscnce of too strong a fragrance. I think, too, he 
,viU be g]ad to get rid of n1c, Elizth nsked if he ,vould not be sad ,vhen I ,v.as 
gone [.] I told her 1 no, relieved rather,~ for aH the things he s~ys in his Essays 
on these subjects are true of himself. I took tea \Yith EHen & Ellery- & then 
,vent in to sec E[lizabeth} Hr oar]. lVa]do came for n1e, but El1ery ca.n1c do"'n 
to my room aftcnvard, & E.H. rose betimes next n1orning and came do,vn to 
breakfast ,vhh us. i\ian1rna and J_,hlian ,,"'ent to Boston ,vith me. Fare,vel1, 
d ca.rest f ri end1 there h~ s: been disson a.nee L et\veen us, & n1 a y be again'.'! for 
\\"e do not fully meet., and to me you arc too much & too litt1c by turns 1 yet 
th a nl.rs b c to the Parent of Souls., th at ga vc lJ s to be horn in to the san1 c age and 
the same co"untry· nnd to meet ,vjth so much of nob1cness and S\veerness ns ,vc 
dot & I think consmntly ,virh more and more. 

Going do,vn I had a thorough ta]k ,vith Lidinn. I sha11 never trouble myself 
nny n1ore; .it 1s not just to her. Bur I ,vi11 do n1ore in attendjng to her, for I 
s cc I could he of real use. She says she £ eels I a 1n ah,rays just to h er.1 hut I nli g ht 
be more. 

1-S Ellery Channing 1s P OeJils "Ta s published -in j\-1 a y 1 8 4 3 ;, proba b]y i\·1 argarc t i.vas 
reading a hook she bad uorro\\·ed from Eilery .. 
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